
What A Wonderful World     
I see trees of green,  
red roses too.  
I see them bloom,  
for me and you.  
And I think to myself,  
what a wonderful world.  
 
I see skies of blue,  
and clouds of white.  
The bright blessed day,  
The dark sacred night.  
And I think to myself,  
what a wonderful world.  
 

The colors of the rainbow, So pretty in the sky.  
Are also on the faces, Of people going by,  

I see friends shaking hands. Saying, "How do you do?"  
They're really saying, "I love you".  

 
I hear babies cry, I watch them grow,  
They'll learn much more, Than I'll ever know.  
And I think to myself,  
what a wonderful world. 

And I think to myself, what a wonderful world 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Hakuna Matata       
(SOLO) Hakuna Matata, what a wonderful phrase.  Hakuna Matata    
(ALL): Ain’t no passing craze! 
It means no worries, for the rest of your days. It’s our problem free 
philosophy.  Hakuna Matata. 
 
Hakuna Matata, what a wonderful phrase,  
hakuna matata, ain’t no passing craze. 
It means no worries, for the rest of your days.   
It’s our problem free philosophy.   
 
Hakuna Matata, what a wonderful phrase,   
  Hakuna Matata, what a wonderful phrase,  
hakuna matata,          ain’t no passing craze. 
  hakuna matata,    ain’t no passing craze 
It means no worries, for the rest of your days,  
it’s our problem free philosophy, Hakuna Matata 
 
Spoken (7 times) Hakuna Matata 
It means no worries for the rest of your days. 
 It’s our problem free philosophy. 
 
Hakuna matata - - - - - (sing four times) 
    (spoken) hakuna matata, hakuna matata, hakuna matata, hakuna matata, 
hakuna matata, hakuna matata, hakuna matata, hakuna! 
 
It means no worries for the rest of your days,  
it’s our problem free philosophy.  Hakuna Matata 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Cedar Swamp       
Bwee - - - doo dee buh dah buh doo bee - - - Bwee - - dah dee buh dah buh doo - - - -  
 
Bwee -- doo dee buh dah buh doo bee- - Bwee - - dah dee buh dah buh doo – bah bah  
 
Way down low in a Cedar Swamp, the water’s deep and muddy.  
There I spied a pretty miss, there I spied my honey –  
Swing a lady up and down, swing a lady home,  
swing a lady up and down, swing a lady home (repeat) 
 
Built her a house, oh yes he did he built her a house, oh yes he did he  
built her a house, oh yes he did but she jumped out, so fare the well my darlin’. 
 
Built that lady a fine big house, built it in a garden.  
Put her in but she jumped out, so fare thee well my darlin’  
 
 
   Swing a lady home        swing a lady home 
Swing a lady up and down - -  swing a lady up and down swing a lady home (repeat) 
 
Bwee - -doo dee buh dah buh doo bee - - -Bwee - - dah dee buh dah buh doo - - - - - -  
 
Built her a house he de buh dah bag, built her a house, fare the well my love. 
 
Bah bah Bwee - - - doo dee buh dah buh doo bee - - -  
 Built her a house, built her a house, he dee bah dah bah 
Bwee - - dah dee buh dah buh doo - - - - - -  
Built her a house, fare thee well my love 
 
If I had a needle and thread as fine as I could sew,  
If I had a needle, fine as I could sew dee bah dah bah  
I’d sew my true love to my side, and down the road I’d go, a swingin’ 
Sew my true love to my side, down the road I’d go a swingin’ 
 
Swingin’ swing a lady home. Swingin’ swing a lady home,  
Swing a lady up and down, swing a lady home, swing a lady up and down swing a lady home, 
swingin’ swing a lady home,  swingin’ swing a lady home. 
swing a lady up and down, swing a lady home, swing a lady up and down, swing a lady home. 
 
The older she gets, the prettier she gets, I tell you she’s a honey, - -  
She makes me work all through the week - - -  
And fetch stove wood on Sunday. 
 
  Fetch stove wood on Sunday, doo doo doo doo doo doo. 
Fetch stove wood on Sunday, doo doo doo doo doo doo. 
     Swing a lady up and down - - -  

Fetch stove wood on Sunday, doo doo doo doo doo doo. 
Fetch stove wood on Sunday, doo doo doo doo doo doo. 
  Swing a lady home. Swing a lady up and down - - -  
 
  Doo doo doo doo doo doo 
Doo doo doo doo doo doo, doo doo doo doo doo doo - -  
  Swing a lady home. 
 
Swing a lady up and down, swing a lady home (2x) 
 
Swing a lady up and down, swing a lady home,  
Swing a lady up and down, swing a lady home (2x) 
 
5 Times!!! 
Bwee - - - doo dee buh dah buh doo bee - - -  
Swing a lady up and down, swing a lady home,  
Swing a lady up and down, swing a lady home 
 
Bwee - - dah dee buh dah buh doo - - - - - -  
Swing a lady up and down, swing a lady home. 
Swing a lady up and down, swing a lady home. 
  
(ON the 5th time)  part two and three hold “home” 
Part one: Bwee – dah, bwee day dee bah dah bah doo.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


